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Syno~is of repeated measurement analysis
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In psychophysiology a usual design is lh'e re
pealed measures designo It arises if a variable is
repealedly observed for lhe same subjeels (or
experimenlal unils). For example, repealed ob
servalions ean correspond to difTerenl experi
mental conditions or ditrerenl limes. Orten these
repealed measures arise nalurally, e.g. in EEG
data several observations for each subject arise
through the use of multiple electrodes. Further,
sueh designs are frequently preferred to factorial
d.esigns wilh independent groups since sample
slze may be reduced and since the effeeI of
interindividual variation is decreased. Factors
referring 10 repeated ohservations are called
within-subjecl faelors. Experimental factors
dividing the subjects into independent groups
are ealled belween-suhjecl factors. The statist
ical analysis or repeated measures data by
analrses of. varianee procedures requires. pre
~autJOns as IS well known. In lhe psychological
Irterature many papers .have appeared which
study lhe .melhodologieal issues of repeated
~c:asurement analysis of variance. A good expo
sltlon ofmany aspeets is given by Rogan, Kesel
man and Mendoza (1979). There also, further
references can be found. Here the main issues
will be reviewed brief1y. A more elaborate dis
cussion of lhe problems atlached to repeated
mca~;.lIresanalysis of variance is given by Vasey
anel rhayer (1987) and lhe commenls on that
paper.

Sin<.:crepcalcd ohservalions on lhe same sub
jCCl are nol sla lislically independent, these
designs ma)' nol he anaJyseel hy lhe usual ana
Iysis of v~lri:lncefor faclüõial designs. Appropri
ale slatlsllcal proccdurcs are mu!livariate
analysls of variance (M ANOVA) or univariale
mixed model (splil-plol) analysis of variance.
BOlh rnclhods assume Ihal lhe ohservalions
across sllbjecls are statislically independenl of
each olher. and lhallhey are multivariale norm
ally dislribulcd wilh lhe S<lmccnvariance rnalrix
in each group.

I\1UltiVllri:ltCé1l1ltlysis()f varillllcc. If lhe co-

variance matrix for lhe repealed observalions is
the same for ali groups and if lhe number of sub
jects is large enough (number of subjecls 
number of groups > number of repealed
measuremenls), the MANOV A method may be
applied.

Univariate analysis of variance. Traditionally,
univariate analysis of variance has been applied
to analyse repeated measures data. This pro
cedure is hased on a mixed-model (split-plot)
approach. The tradilional univariate F-tests for

..effects related to between-subject factors (main
effects or interactions) are only valid if the
sphericity condition (sometimes also called cir
cularity) is satisfied. This is-a- rather technical
condition on the covariance matrix of the obser
vations (see Rouanet and Lépine (1970), Huynh
and Mandevitle (1979) or Rogan, Keselman and
Mendoza (I 979}). Ifthis assumption is violated,
the F-tests are liberal, i.e. they exceed the stated
alpha levels. To keep the nominal levei of signi
ficance, several adjustments have been proposed
typically leading to a reduction ofthe degrees or
freedom of the F-tests. The best known pro
cedures· are the E:-corrections due to Greenhouse
and Geisser (1959) or Huynh and Feldt (1976).
These adjusted tests keep approximately the cor
rect levei of significanc'e. It should be noted thal
for designs with more than one within-subjcct
factors, there are severa 1 sphericity conditions
and severa I adjuslment indices r. (Mcndoza.
Toothaker and Crain (1976).

Variolts lesls on sphcricily have hecn pro
posed. This may suggest 10 first tesl on sphcr
icily. and dependenl on lhe results 10 apply an
adjusted or unadjuslcd F-lesl. But this pro
cedure cannol be recommended. The tesls on
sphericilY may have pom power (Rounnet and
Lepine (1979», anu as a consequence the overall
error rale of lhe proccdure can gel Ollt of con
lrol. Furlhermore. in case of sphericilY lhe cor
rection faclor I; is gellerally dose 10 one sllch
Ihal Ihere is nclllally 110 hig difTercnce belwccll
adjllsleu and unadjllsled lesls.
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Tests on group efTects.There is no trouble with
tests on efTectsof between-subject factors, since
no assumptions on the structure of the co
variance matrix are required. Furthermore, the
univariate and multivariate tests coincide. The
latter app1ies as well to tests on main elfects of
within-subject factors, having only two levels.

Stratcgies for data analysis. For a given repeated
measures data set one has to decide whether to
apply adjusted or unadjusted univariate tests or
multivariate tests. Since ali procedures are now
provided by several statistical packages, there is
no reason to stick to the traditional univariate
F-tests. As the validity of these unadjusted F
tests rests on sphericity, they are only appropri
ate if there are strong arguments that this
assumption holds. For most data with more
than two levels of the within-subject fa~tors this
condition is violated. Furthennore, since in case
of sphericity adjusted and unadjusted tests do
not difTer much, the recommendation is against
the use of unadjusted univ,anate tests.

It remains to choose between the mullivariate
procedure and adjusted univariate tests, Various
studies have compared the power of the two
procedures (Huynh (1978), Rogan, Keselman
and Mendoza (1979», but they do not allow a
general recommendation in favour of one
method. One might be led to apply one method,
and if it does not rcach significance to try the
other one. It should be stressed that such a pro
cedure leads to an inflated type I error. The pro
cedllre is only correct if a Bonferroni correction
(!X-adjustlllent) is applied, i.e. the significance
levels for the individuallests are halved.
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I lere, lhe emphasis was on lhe sphericily
assumplion. But il shollld be rememhered Ihal
ali procedures above assume Illultivariale nor
mality with homogeneous covariance malrices
across groups. The tests are fairly robusl againsl
violations of mullivariate normality, bUI hetero
geneolls covariance matrices can affect the valid
ity of the tests, if sample size differs much
between groups.
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